Potentiation of opioid analgesia can be achieved by the addition of midazolam intrathecally. At our institution, analgesia following open abdominal surgery is provided by continuous infusion of analgesic solutions either intravenously, intrathecally (incorporating midazolam) or epidurally. We report the results of a study comparing outcomes with these three analgesic regimens following major open abdominal surgery. This was an unblinded prospective audit of pain service intervention rates, pain scores and other outcomes after intravenous, intrathecal and epidural analgesia after open abdominal surgery in patients over 60 years of age. Both elective and emergency cases were included over a nine-month period. Patients ventilated for 24 hours or more were excluded. The analgesic regimens were as follows:
Abdominal surgery forms a major part of the hospital workload worldwide. Patients undergoing major abdominal surgery are typically managed with either epidural or intravenous analgesia postoperatively. An alternative technique to epidural analgesia is intrathecal analgesia. Postoperative analgesia utilising this neuraxial technique has been described in the orthopaedic and abdominal surgery populations 1, 2 . However, it is not in widespead use. This may be because conventional intrathecal analgesia has utilised combinations of local anaesthetics and opioids that have been associated with a high a incidence of side-effects 1 . At our institution an intrathecal technique is in regular use for postoperative analgesia but uniquely, a solution incorporating midazolam is administered. No data has yet been reported comparing outcomes with this intrathecal technique to other available techniques. Therefore, we conducted a prospective audit of outcomes associated with intravenous (IV), intrathecal (IT) and epidural (EPI) analgesia following open abdominal surgery in our institution to gain preliminary data on whether IT analgesia conferred advantages over the other available analgesic techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our institutional ethics committee was consulted and this project was approved as a quality assurance activity. We conducted a prospective unblinded audit on patients undergoing elective and emergency major open abdominal surgery. Patients over 60 years of age undergoing surgery on the gastrointestinal tract, urinary tract, hepatobiliary system or abdominal aorta were eligible for this study (Table 1) . Exclusion criteria were ASA physical status 5 (patient not expected to survive more than 24 hours), postoperative coma, ventilation for 24 hours or more, intellectual handicap, non-conversant in English and previous adverse reaction to study analgesics. Patients undergoing gynaecological surgery or oesophageal resection were not included. Three sequential cohorts of 15 patients managed with IV, IT and EPI analgesia were studied over a nine-month period. The choice of perioperative analgesic technique was determined by discussion between the anaesthetist and patient in each case. A description of the IT technique is as follows.
for hypertension/tachycardia as per anaesthetist's discretion. If the case exceeds four hours then a further midazolam 1 mg in 2 ml of 0.9% saline+ morphine 50 g in 2 ml of 0.9% saline can be given.
Postoperatively: The solution described below is commenced at 2.0 ml/h. This is reduced as tolerated each day to 1 ml/h or less by postoperative day three. Rate to be reduced by 0.5 ml/h if sedation or respiratory depression occurs.
If inadequate analgesia occurs: Boluses of up to 2 ml of solution described above allowing 15 minutes for effect, until the patient is comfortable. If the patient is still not comfortable, add co-analgesics or change technique as indicated.
The postoperative analgesic regimens were as follows:
The IV analgesia group received morphine 1 mg boluses by patient controlled analgesia (PCA)± background infusion and ketamine by continuous infusion at 0.1 to 0.2 mg/kg/h. The IT group received an infusion of intrathecal morphine 10 g+midazolam 100 g+bupivacaine 0.5 mg (0.05%) per ml commenced at 2 ml/h. The EPI group received bupivacaine 0.125%+ fentanyl 2 g/ml at 6 to 14 ml/h. Our acute pain service made a scheduled daily visit to all patients and optimised their analgesia by titrating the analgesic regimen in use and adding co-analgesics as indicated after assessment of the patients in the neuraxial groups received top-ups. The epidural group received 5 to 10 ml of the epidural solution. All patients in the audit had pain scores taken at this daily visit (Tables 4 and 5 ). Further visits to review interventions were made if this were thought to be necessary by the acute pain service or if requested by the ward staff. The primary outcome of this study was the number of visits by or calls made to the pain service other than the routine daily assessment for any reason from the time the patient left the recovery room until hospital discharge. The normal trigger for a call to the pain service is concern on the part of the ward staff about any aspect of the analgesic regimen. Often this is high self-reported pain scores by the patient or clinical problems that are attributable to the analgesic regimen. The timing of calls to the pain service was not recorded.
Secondary outcomes were once daily verbal pain scores at rest and on coughing, time to oral intake, unintentional or premature discontinuation of analgesic technique and pyrexia (temperature >38°C). Data on nausea and vomiting were not collected. Ages are mean (SD) and ASA grade is median. BMI=body mass index.
Placing the IT catheter
Where an intrathecal technique was selected, an 18-gauge Portex epidural kit is used (the formerly used Portex 28-gauge Spinocath was not available during this audit). Needle insertion is normally at the third lumbar interspace with the needle angled cephalad. The patient may be positioned seated or epidural technique, the Tuohy needle is advanced to cause an intentional dural puncture through which the 20-gauge catheter is passed 6 to 8 cm into the subarachnoid space.
Drug doses with the IT technique
Intraoperatively: Preservative-free midazolam 2 mg in 2 ml of 0.9% saline+morphine 200 g in 2 ml of 0.9% saline+bupivacaine 0.25% 1.0 ml (2.5 mg). Further boluses of 2 ml 0.05% (1.0 mg) bupivacaine Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 35, No. 4, August 2007 Anaesthetic technique, the use of co-analgesics standardised.
RESULTS
One patient had failed insertion of an epidural catheter and received IV analgesia. This patient's data was included in the IV group. The three groups were similar with respect to body mass index, ASA pain. However, patient age differed slightly between groups [The mean (SD) ages of the IV, IT and EPI groups was 69 (6.2), 78 (7), 70.1 (7.2) years].
There was an uneven distribution of surgical procedures and incisions between the three groups ( Table 2 ). Surgical duration differed between groups being shortest in the IV group. The mean surgical duration in minutes (SD) for the IV, IT and EPI groups was 137 (63), 166 (76) and 194 (75) minutes. The ratios of emergency to elective cases differed between the IV (9:6), IT (2:13) and EPI (1:14) groups.
differed. There was a similar number of pyrexias in both neuraxial groups (IT: 4, EPI: 6). The IV group had no cases of temperature >38°C.
The median (IQR) number of days until restarting of oral intake for the IV (5[2-8]), IT (2 [1] [2] [3] [4] ) and EPI (3[2-5.5]) groups was shortest in the IT group. The median (IQR) length of stay (days) between the IV (10[8-12.5]), IT (9[8-14.5]) and EPI (12[9-15]) groups was shortest in the IT group.
Data on haemodynamic changes were incomplete and were therefore not presented.
DISCUSSION
The IT regimen appears to be an effective alternative to the other available techniques. When the IT group is considered in relation to the other groups, it had the attributes of low pain scores, high reliability and low resource utilisation. Of particular interest to us was the comparative performance of Values are mean (standard deviation). Total calls, days till oral intake and length of stay are median (IQR). Unintentional regimen terminations, pyrexia (temperature >38°C) and blood product use are total number of events.
Both pain scores at rest and on coughing were consistently lowest in the IT group (Tables 3 and 4 ). There was a smaller difference between groups in rest pain scores than movement pain scores.
The median (interquartile range [IQR]) number of calls to the pain service per patient differed between the IV (1[0-2]), IT (1[0-3]) and EPI (3[0-7]) groups ( Table 5 ). The total number of premature unintentional analgesic regimen terminations in the IV (1), IT (1) and EPI (5) groups the two neuraxial groups. This data has been used to conduct a power analysis for a multicentre randomised controlled trial comparing epidural and intrathecal analgesia following open abdominal surgery.
The differences between groups, notably in age and both type and duration of surgery as well as the descriptive manner without statistical comparisons.
encouraging.
The timing of calls to the pain service was not fully recorded. It appears that the majority of calls to the days. There appeared to be an association between these calls and unsatisfactory pain relief as evidenced by premature regimen terminations that usually resolved after changing the technique in use (usually to IV analgesia). A common pattern seen with the failing postoperative epidural was a high frequency of calls and interventions due to poor analgesia occasionally in the recovery room) followed by abandoning the epidural altogether. The failure rate been reported as 30% 3 . In the Master trial 4 this was 42%. The 33% failure rate of epidurals in our audit is consistent with reported data. To what extent the observed advantages of the IT technique arise from a lower technique failure rate or from the different agents used is impossible to ascertain from our audit. In addition, the increased age and hence associated analgesic sensitivity in the intrathecal group may also be a factor behind the lower pain scores seen in the intrathecal group.
The current philosophy of pain management is to utilise a multimodal approach in order to utilise the analgesic properties of many agents and avoid sideeffects seen when agents are used in isolation and at higher doses. The literature to date describing intrathecal opioid and local anaesthetic infusions for postoperative analgesia indicate a high incidence of side-effects 1 . This has led to the search for neuraxial coanalgesics that would allow a reduced dose of standard agents. Clonidine, adenosine and neostigmine are not in widespread use. Goodchild et al introduced intrathecal midazolam both in single shot spinal anaesthesia and also as a component of intrathecal infusion 5 . In the above technique, midazolam is added to the intrathecal infusion with the aim of allowing a dose reduction of co-administered opioid and local anaesthetic agents. At our Health Network and other hospitals in our region, the intrathecal infusion technique described above has been in use for 15 years but no study of it has yet been reported.
neurological sequelae described in association with intrathecal midazolam use in humans. Nevertheless, recent publications have questioned whether this might still be a possibility 6 . Critics of intathecal midazolam use contend that absence of evidence of neurological damage is not evidence of absence. This work does not attempt a full exploration of this issue but the authors do hope to help resolve the issue through this and other work. No patient in the neuraxial groups is known to have described new neurological symptoms at any point up to or after discharge. We did not perform neurological assessments on patients in this audit as it was intended to be an audit of normal practice at this centre and this would have deviated from normal practice. Whereas a single cohort of 15 patients such as this would offer little data, the larger trial underway is expected to and may allay fears of neurological sequelae in association with midazolam use in humans, particularly as participants will receive it by intrathecal infusion for three days.
The reason that continous IT anaesthesia/analgesia is rarely used is unclear, but probably relates to concerns about neurological sequelae from direct needle trauma. One study of continous spinal anaesthesia (not analgesia-mean duration of catheter use was 4.2 hours) reported two cases of postoperative pain and three cases of postdural puncture headache in 474 patients who had a 20-gauge spinal catheter (as we used) inserted 7 . One case of sensory cauda equina syndrome was reported but that patient had received 5% lignocaine intrathecally (not used in this study), one of many reported cases of neurological complications following the use of this agent. We do preclude use of the technique.
In conclusion, the intrathecal technique described appears to be an effective analgesic technique for abdominal surgery and may offer advantages over other more commonly used techniques. The use of this form of intrathecal analgesia merits further study.
